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ABSTRACT

Sharma BD 2017. Occurrence of a leafy Jungermanniales in the Mesozoic of the Rajmahal Hills, India. The Palaeobotanist 
66(1): 81–83.

A member of leafy Jungermanniales of Hepaticopsida is seen in a thin section prepared of silicified chert of Nipania, Rajmahal 
Hills, Jharkhand. The leafy thallii are either simple or bifurcated and have two lateral rows and one ventral row of leaves. Young 
plant has only few leaves. Multicellular ventral scales resembling those of extant Marchantiales are also seen in the slide. Scattered 
spores of pteridophytes and pollen grains of gymnosperms are also visible. Occurrence of a fossil leafy Jungermanniales plant is 
reported for the first time from this fossiliferous area.
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Hkkjr dh e/;thoh jktegy igkfM+;ksa esa iÙkhnkj tqaxsjesuh,yht dh mifLFkfr

ch-Mh- 'kekZ

lkjka'k

>kj[kaM esa jktegy igkfM+;ksa ds fuisfu;k dh flfydhHkwr pVZ ds fufeZr ruq [kaM esa gsifVdkWfIlMk ds iÙkhnkj tqaxsjesuh,yht dk 
lnL; ns[kk x;k gSA iÙkhnkj Fksy;kbZ ;k rks lkekU; ;k fQj n~fo'kkf[kr gSa rFkk muesa ifÙk;ksa dh nks ik'oZ iafDr;ka vkSj ,d v/kj iaafDr gSA 
uoksfnr ikS/ks esa dsoy dqN gh ifÙk;ka gSaA ekStwnk edsZaVhyht dh mu feyrh&tqyrh cgqdksf'kdh; v/kj 'kYdksa dks Hkh LykbM esa ns[kk x;k 
gSA VsfjMksQkbVksa ds çdh.kZ chtk.kq ,oa vuko`rchft;ksa ds ijkx nkus Hkh n`f"Vxkspj gSaA bl thok'ee; {ks=k ls igyh ckj thok'e iÙkhnkj 
tqaxsjesuh,yht ikni dh ?kVuk fjiksVZ dh xbZ gSA

lwpd 'kCnµv'eu] iÙkhnkj tqaxsjesuh,yht] e/;thoh] jktegy igkfM+;ksa] HkkjrA

INTRODUCTION

THE Mesozoic rocks of the Rajmahal Hills are well known 
for the preservation of petrifactions of plants (algae to 

angiosperms) specially of pteridophytes and gymnosperms 
(Sharma et al., 2001, 2015). However, not much is known 
about the fossil bryophytes from the area (Bose & Pal, 1982; 
Sharma et al., 2015). The present report is based on the study 
of a thin section (Slide No. BDN 301/ Raj N) prepared of 
silicified chert collected from Nipania, a locality well known 
for the collection of the Pentoxyleae material (Sahni, 1948; 
Vishnu Mittre, 1953; Bose et al., 1985; Sharma, 2002, 2014). 

The slide was prepared by the usual method cutting, grinding 
and polishing techniques and mounted in canada balsam 
(Sharma et al., 2001, 2015).

DESCRIPTION

The Slide No. BDN 301/Raj N preserves two specimens 
of leafy Jungermanniales, fossil spores and multicellular 
scales of Marchantiales (Pl. 1.1 arrow F). The younger plant 
(lower one) has only few leaves on a dark coloured axis while 
the upper mature one is bifurcated and has three rows of leaves 
(Pl. 1.2, 3), two lateral rows and the third of ventral leaves. 
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PLATE 1

The lateral rows have thin leaves with pointed apices while 
those of the ventral row are little larger in size and have blunt 
apices (Pl. 1.3) resembling to some extent the living genus 

Porella sp. (Udar, 1976; Vashishta, 1999). Also present in the 
slide are scattered spores of pteridophytes and pollen grains of 
gymnosperms as mentioned above (Sharma & Suthar, 1996). 
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Further search and investigations are required for assigning 
the material to generic and specific level.
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